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April 26, 1973 
Mrs. Marian G. Gallagher, Co-Chairman 
and 
Mrs. Betty Wilkins, Co-Chairman 
1973 A.A.L.L. Annual Meeting, Local Arrangements 
University of Washington Law Library 
310 Condon - 00-10 
Seattle, Washington 98195 
Dear Mari an and Betty: 
MISS MARV W, OLIVCl'I 
MISS JAN £ OLIVER 
MUIR COAINNI'. BASe 
Mlsa DOROTHY S,.LMON 
MISS KATC W,.LLACH 
HON, STANLICY DOVOAa 
MIii JIANNI TILLMAN 
MR8, DCTTV W, TAYLOR 
HON, V , V, JONE9 
MRS, MA1'Y P,OLK OR,IIN 
MIia aARAH LIEVl:RIETTI: 
MIia, LCAH I', CHANIN 
Thanks very much for your letter of April 18 concerning the Southeastern 
Chapter breakfast meeting. It appears that 7:30 a.m. on Tuesday, 
July 3, 1973, will be the best time for our breakfast. Please list the 
Southeastern Chapter breakfast in the A.A.L.L. program for that time. 
We will contact you at the meeting concerning the exact number for the 
breakfast. 
Sincerely, 
~ 
William C. Younger 
Vice President-President Elect 
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